























































































































two  notches in 
the 





Spartans  make their 





stand until the Fresno game, when 
they meet 








golden  warriors 
are in 
the best physical 
and men-
tal condition of the season, and 
a cougar -skin rug for the front 
room is the thought foremost in 







McPherson is satisfied with his 
backs.
 Hubbard likes the 
looks of  






 in the 
air. 
In Provo, Utah today, the home-
coming crowd
 that 
saw Coach  Ed 
Kimball's_Congarq tear_ _the 
orado 







 is confident that 
the 
Brigham

































date,  San Jose 
will go into the 










































































































 of lior.e .]it at 
an 
after -game party 






 oily act. Isei 
the.gr,.
 


















members  of 
the 
football team.
 The party will 
be 







of .Latter Day Saints, 34 Cleave 
Ave. 
"Guests 
from  the bay area and 
as
 far north as San
 Francis, 
tire 
i.:pected,'.  11I.s Carr states 

































been  set for February 11 
to 15. The







interested  in writing scripts 




"Doc"  Arends, 
or 
leave his name and address 
in box 
R in 
the  Co-op. 
CARD
 





 tricks will be used 
for the 
first time in 
four years tonight. 
Her
 a great deal of hard work 
.-s-  Maryjane Call and Betty Lou -
ran,
 the cards are ready. 
"All we ask," said Miss Call, 
.s that strict attention be paid 
to yell leader 






rally  today. These 
tricks 
haven't been 
used at San 
o 
s 
n -.0 '42. we hope everyone 
wilt listen carefully 
and make as 




































































































the  rooting 
section at the 








 to everyone wear-
_ a 
wilt;  e 
shirt  









 to have lots 
more  students 
part'cipyI 
mg
 in the -yells. 
If you 
weren .1 in the
 section at the last 
game, 
drag
 out your white shirt 
and 
looters
 cap, and join in." 
After the game, 
when the hymn 













 of World 
News  to 11 


















 of a 
football game 




















win  a 
26
 to 
14 victory, however. 
"Ike" Would Extend Draft 








 date of 
March  I, 1947. 
Let's Get Meat in Chicago 






sell choice steak today at 49 









lamb,  and 




G. M. Releases First Cars 
KANSAS 
CITY, 
KansasGeneral  Motors 
Corporation
 delivered 
its first automoblies today from the  new




that motor car  
salesmen
 may be forced
 to 










German  V-2 
ocket to 












Yanks Request Russ Report 




a full report on rumors that 
German
 
factories  are 
being  dis-
mantled




























that 1-;e lost his 
fourth  
wife,  pretty film 
actress  Ave 






 Union Breaks Off Negotiations 
CH 
iCAGCThe
 Musicians Union International
 




 rlegctiat:ons with recorders of electrical transcription after meeting 
them 
here 
during  the 
















for broadcast description, musician 
Czar  Petrillo 
er 




WASHINGTON,  D. C.There  





 that removal of 
wage
 
controls  may begin soon 












on Page 2) 
 ._ 

























 will give the first
 in a series of performances
 
Sunday
 at the 
Veterans' 
hospital  in 
Palo  Alto. 
This appearance
 is a result of a 






 activities in San Jose. Miss 
Joy 
spoke before a 




























































































 about by 
plac-
ing  
















































































































































































































white,  ' 
and 




































veterans  that 
they  
should secure their letters of el-
igibility at 
once.  




 with the vet-
erans' office. This is necessary to 
insure 
receipt
 of subsistence 






























































































































 will be 
recorded,  and 
pictures 












at 2 p, m., the 
first fifteen min-





 San Jose State
 college stu-




 Accept  More 
Im-
migrants," 





 Kerr, with Paul 
Von Hafften acting as moderator,
 
will  
take part In the discussion. 
All











 and Mrs. Ger-
trude Murphy of Long Adver-
tising Co. have been chosen as 
judges for the La Torre cover de-
sign 




 that the 
cover is nine by twelve inches 
and that a simple design, including 
the 
word 
La Torre and the nu-
merals '47, is 
necessary. Entrants 
may choose their own 
background,  
and may use two colors, black and 
one color, or all black. 
Any student enrolled
 In an art 
class is 
eligible  to enter the 
con-
test 
which  will end 
November  14. 


















 a new 
Peerlees  Bus 
run 
which  will




















of Men's office 






will  not be 
made unless 
there is a 
demand
 for 











whether or not 
they have 















general  topic 






lations clubs, Friday and Satur-
day, November
 8 









 in the round 
table 
discussion along with students 
from 
other colleges and 
univer-
sities in the Northern California 
area. 
Discussion on the various 
aspects
 of 






by an expert in the international 
relations field. 
I Representing San Jose State
 col-
















see  Dr. George Brunts 
before










 Settles as 







elected  were:  
Chairman, 





Park; secretary, Pat Cadwallader, 
san Jose; treasurer, Jack Foster, 
San 
Leandro;
 and publication rep-
resentative, Bea Rule. 
Votes are being recounted for 
the student council representative. 
The first count showed Don Akin 
leading Louise Smith, both of San 
Jose,





 IN BRIEF 




United  Foreign 
Policy  Front 
LONDONPrime Minister
 






again  yeserday. This leads 
political








may soon form 

















































































today to hear 
murder
















































































































































































there  is 
a 
world-wide













































































































































































































































































































 'be of 
special 
use to students
 of foreign 
affairs, current 
events, and to all 
students 
who are taking 
an active 















































































































































Robert  G. Gag-
er, 
Marie  Geselhart, Paul F. Gil-
more,
 Jr., and Max Hagemeyer,
 
Also: 
Barbara  Peterson Hening-
er, Helen Jacobus, Donald Mark 
Johnston e, 
Fremont E. Kast, 




Also: U. Elwayne 
Laurence,  
Thomas S. Marshall, Robert liar-
vey Mason,
 Charles Robert Mathi-
son, George Bryan Millar, Russell 
J. Milfer, Denzil 
A.
 Morrissey, Na-
thaniel If. Morton, Jr., George 
















lacci, L. Ed. Scott, Betty Stanley 
Seyferth,








 and John T. Taylor. 
Also: 




































































































































































































































































































































































 by the 
Acs. eted !..tudents
 of
 San Jose z,tote 
College  



































enlarge  the 
rooting
 
section. It now 
includes  



















turnout  for all 
of our 
home games, 
which  should mean 
r 
large  rooting section. So 






buddies, wear a white shirt,
 see
 the 























few days by the amaz-
ingly clean
 display of sportsman-
ship displayed by you local co-eds.
 
The reprisals taken against me 
were




 and as I write from my bed 
in the ward, I can't help but hap-
pily recall some of the incidents 




My good friend Lois Baker 
greeted
 me 
Wednesday  morning 
with 
a sneer and mighty swipe at 
my neck with a razor. 
I'm lucky it was a Schick elec-
tric. 
One
 of the student
 
waitresses  
in the Coop spiked my coffee with 
cyanide, then ran screaming wild-
ly to the D.A. "I did it, and I'm 
glad, do you hear? Glad,
 
glad  . ." 
Was 
I burned























way  "I use 
Pond's."  
By this time,






































































































































 the last 
I remember
 











with a 15 
pound Webster's dic-
tionary (which  
she wields with 
uncanny 




 in my one
 good eye. 
These are 





bilge near Port Ar-
thur, Texas, stands 230 feet above 
the 
Intra-Coastal
 Canal to permit 
ocean liners to 
pass.  
It's impossible, J. C. Adams 
states in The American
 Magazine, 
to 
whistle and blow your nose at 
the same time. 
Texice00=900C,:;,...e..e./....00"../J00000000000C030-.PJOZCOre.,:44--,
 
Do Baton Twirlers 
FROM 
HUNGER  
Worry? Not Half 











about  Bob 
Reid's  
catching  his 
baton when
 he sends 
it 
zooming









Bob  isn't the 









He simply turns his back, 
reaches 
around,
 and there is the 











asked about how he 
feels  
end of the 
field. The 
Spartans
 come ou't of the huddle up to 
' when he is performing he replied 
the 




snappedit's a plunge over 
center,
 
simply, "What goes up, must come
 down.
 A person 





















first  begins 
twirling, but after 

















 a white 
shirt  
and  rooters 
cap,  and get a seat 
in 









 see both 
goals.  
I When Bob 
spoke  of a few years 





 game, the 
Student  Council 
of experience he wasn't just kid-





art already. Bob 
began his career 
earlywhen
 he was seven years 
old: At eight he was 
leading the 
band 
for the Roosevelt Junior 
High school, under the direction 
of Leon Jenkins.
 
From Ruosevelt he 
to San Jose high and 
band for four years. 
after a period served as an air 
gunner
 in the 
Marine 





ing new routines 
to half time per-
formances.
 
Speaking of those half-time per-
formances brings to mind all the 
diligent work that the whole 
band
 
has put in working up new roil-
' lines for every game. When 
Bob 
! outlined his plan for the forth -
'coming appearances of the band it 
! sounded more like a Hollywood 
extravaganza than an 
appearance 



















 The ground 
work  for 




of his regular 
work of 
leading and








. MF:DFORD, Mass. (UP) 
- - On 
ithe first
 night of his vacation,
 fire 
broke  out in the 
home
 of Fireman 
1Charles Booker, and
 it took him 
two  hours, with 
the  help of other 
firemen, to quell the 
blaze.
 






We hey a complete




 The Best in 












































Designr  and 




























E. San Antonio 









some rather --shall we say raah 






chritude on the 
campus. - Rash 
statement, that's
 a rare ICaha-
triyan proverb 
meaning:
 Paul had 
better







start tossing things. 
The
 local belles may not av-
erage 
10




stake  these 
babes against 
those
 I've seen on 




beauts any old 
time.  In fact, it 
is 
quite  a relief to 








While  on the subject of 
faux  pas 
(French
 for, Monsieu' you have 
steek
 zee beeg foot een 
zee  
mouth ageen), an 
apology  is com-
ing to Pearson 




That matter was sorta out of my 
hands,
 and I presumed that 
his 
Thrust  et all would be run.
 It 
wasn't; so guess who looks like 
a chump? However, the ideas 
in-
volved
 in the 
rebuttal still hold! 
Let's examine, first 
of all, the 





all  realize  
I 
that in mass 
buying  there is 
ec-
onomy, and 
that  purchasing 


















































































the  end 
of 
the



















































































there is the argu-
ment about the
 use of too many 
personal  pronouns 
and  personal 
experiences in 






to what constitutes a 
a 
FEATURE  story and what con-
stitutes a COLUMN. Shall we 





-GAME  SNACK 
Meet
 Your 














































































. . . For 

























































































































Famous  Names 
In 








Kay Collins Petti Sportwear
 
Catalina 
Sweaters  - Swim Suits 
Helen  Harper Select
































































































and a few 















22 Cutler, h 
23 Stein, c 
24 Jae, c 
25 Kling,  
26 
Nomura,  h 





















34 Blue, g 
35 Pifferini, c 
36 
Wiieclinhcrfer,  g 








41 Denevi, b 
42 Harclisty, b 
43 Rhyne, h 






























































































 for general admission  and 
larking. South
 Tenth Street 









 to all 
traffic  except taxis 
, 
Ninth  



































Manginl,  F., It 
It,







Marchi,  1 
 52 
Mandemaker,  1 
53 Agee, f 
54 Gaines. f 
55 Faulk, t 
56 Creighton, f 







































Knuppr,   
70 
Vargas,  c 

















want  a 



































































 to 8:30 P. M. 







Dancing Every Night 
Joe Tomasello --- His Trumpet 




11:30 A.M. to 
2:00 P.M. 
Dinner 
Served  Daily from 4:00 P.M. 
























 Or  









































 TO THE TANTALIZING
 
MUSIC





 SOUTH ON ALMADEN 
ROAD 




RIO  RITA 
Race & Alameda 
- 
DINNERS
















































 of All Kinds 
FLOWERS



































































































































































get  a 
look 
at 




























































































































































































































try  a 













6 for $1.00 
Have been 
used
 on our 
juke 
bone
 route, all kinds. 
Modern 
Music  Co. 
165 W. San 
Fernando St. 












Please  do not judge all of us 
poor 
males  by the loud -mouthed 
blabbing
 01 
one mad moron, whose
 
lack of 
hair makes him extremely 
light headed. 
We








Some  of you are alien-
ated against 
every  male on cam-
pus because of 







 us, and let's be 
buddies.
 





Thrust  and Parry: 
I can't 
















 attack this 
poor  strug-
gling  journalist's 







broken shell of 
his former



















ASB No. 5354. 
THE 









 a few 
modern 
dance  lessons will 
make you a pleasing
 
dance  partner 





































A MUST For 
Your










































































 Robert? A 



































topic  aside 
from  the 
run-of-the-mill  














































place  their copy 
in a personal 
level  and loaded 
their 
stories

















































do (or so 
they tell 
me);  so the 
feature
 
editor  has 
asked 
me to 
contribute  once 





























































country  is 
less than 
20 pounds compared 
with  
127 
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MARKS  TODAY 
Who 













































 that he 
would  
like  




















































































































































 Parton, who 
w1 I 
he 
























































 A 1 
1 
American  Boy and
 back field 
men-






















































































































an 18-0 victory over the 
M onter
 ey 
Legion  eleven two 
weeks
 ago at Monterey,
 but 
drop-
ped a 19-7 





Not much is known 
about  the 
Fort Ord grid 
machine except that 
, the Soldiers 
defeated the Hollister 
ijunior college 
griddersby  a score 





the  Fort Ord lads 
lack finesse in their offense, but 
they 
are  very rugged. 
Probable starting lineup: Bill 
Wilson and George 
Silva,
 ends; El-
mer  Lala and Hen 
Cossairt, 
tackles; 'Charles Adams and Ken 
Calhoun,




Landrum and I. 
D. 
Henry,  halfbacks; 
Martin  Sullivan, 
fullback; 





































































 State, 18 
















 A CAR 
OR 
TRUCK 














per 24 -hr, day. Al-


















Pope's  Picks 






































FRIDAY  - SATURDAY 
Laurel and Hardy 
"NOTHING BUT TROUBLE" 







Powell  Myrna Loy 
"THE THIN MAN GOES HOME" 
  Plus   










Speakers, In Each Car
First show stars 7 p.m.  Two ,r,mplete


























































































You can then 




Certificate  for 
safe 





Certificate  to 
Roos
 
Bros.  It takes









certificates moiled to us. 
king 
your










































Thrust  and 
Parry:
 
A list printed 
on
 the back of 
my student body card says 
that  
$2.30 of the 
money goes






















$70  a 
day. Also, I 
heard  that 
advertising  
costs
 50 cents 
an inch, so 
$50 
more is 













 that the 
Daily  costs $90 a 
day to 
put  out. What 












 only what is re-
quired after 
the
 advertising comes 
in. 










mail  as a 
NEWS-
PAPER
 if it has 
more  than 60 
per cent 




is a catalog 
or circu-
lar. 





 which is 
60.15 
or enough










cards  and 
advertising.
 






front  page news
 is 
pretty  good, 






























































cost of the 
SPARTAN 
DAILY $92, al-
though occasional issues cost half 
again to twice that much because
 
of extra pages. Total cost of 
the 
152 issues printed during the 





Of this total, $7,800 is paid by 
the Student Body through a Stu-
dent Council 





 a minimum 
of $6,200 to be raised by the 
Daily through advertising reve-
nue.  That's an average of $40 a 
day.
 
No such amount has ever be-






 however, the 
advertising  
department 
of the Daily is 
opera-
ting 
under  a 
new system and the 
advisorship





















































 FIFTH AND SANTA
 CLARA STREETS 
Ministers to 
the  
Needs  of College Students 







Age Group, 6:30 
P.M. 


















 Wesley, Farr, D. D., 
Minister 






























of Life with Christ
 
These 
services  are 
YOUTH  
organized,





 of The 
Christian 
















the  Daily's 
financial







the first few weeks of 
the 
autumn  quarter and
 then 
tends to drop off.
 Hence it is not 
yet
 possible to 




















 must earn 
from 
its advertising columns 
will in 
crease




 of printing the Daily 
may increase 25 per cent
 or more. 
That 







tan Daily advertising. 
Hence 
the 








over  the biggest 
advertising  
lineage




 may happen in 
the
 future, If its advertising pages 
these days are packed with what 
seems to be an excessively large 
number 
of
 ads, you should under-





 be the means 
of rescuing the 
Daily  from insol-
vency during
 the Winter or Spring
 
!ARIA  Cilli II 
Willi












vect either a .larger 
paper at 
no 
increased  cost to 
them; or, 
the 
same paper at a decreased 
cost.  







San Jose State College with a 
self
-Supporting
 paper. Perhaps 
that




working  toward that 
goal. 

















quested 1Sy the Daily in its budget 
submitted last Spring quarter --a 
request






















 5000 for 
1946-47)  




 in number 
of 
copies of Spartan Daily to be 
printed ...
 . 60 per cent 
Printing 
cost
 of the Daily 
1945-46  ------------$58.50
 per day 
Printing cost 





Per cent increase In 



















































were expecting a 
gut,- 
n 




















-I.  A 
,Y 
mond tie pin




Sporting  Goods 
HUNTING - FISHING
 
ATHLETIC. FLY - TYING 
 









 men s -wear 
flannel
 suit is 
Betty Menderhausen. The 
boxy 
jacket and 
newest straight lined 
skirt  
take 
the limelight.
 
$39.25 
